Connective tissue antigens stimulate collagenase production in arthritic diseases.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells from patients with rheumatoid arthritis (n = 27), systemic lupus erythematosus (n = 24), juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (n = 30), osteoarthritis (n = 20), apparently healthy adults (n = 12), and nonarthritic children (n = 8) were exposed to several putative connective tissue antigens to determine if the monokine, mononuclear cell factor, was released. Release of this factor was detected by bioassay in which enhancement of collagenase production from human synovial cells or dermal fibroblasts was measured. The antigens, all of homologous tissue origin, included cyanogen bromide-derived peptides of type I, II, and III collagens, type I and II helical collagens, and cartilage proteoglycan. Of the subjects examined, 44% of the rheumatoid group, 42% of the systemic lupus group, 33% of the juvenile rheumatoid group but only 10% of the osteoarthritic group and 5% of the control group released monokine after exposure of peripheral blood mononuclear cells to at least one of these connective tissue antigens. Patients with rheumatoid arthritis most frequently responded to type II peptides (but not to type II helical collagen) although the frequencies of responses to type I peptides, type I helical collagen and proteoglycan were also elevated over levels observed in the control population. Positive responses in these patients typically occurred to only one antigen, were transient, often occurred close to the onset of arthritis, and appeared to be unrelated to disease activity. The profiles of responses in patients with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus shared many features in common and were distinct from those of adult rheumatoid arthritis. Patients with systemic lupus or juvenile rheumatoid arthritis responded to all of the antigens tested. Positive responses often occurred simultaneously to several antigens. Responses to type II helical collagen were most common while sensitization to type II peptides was infrequently detected. Positive responses were transient, unrelated to overall disease activity, type of juvenile arthritis, or duration of disease in lupus patients. Stimulation of mononuclear cell factor release by connective tissue molecules and their degradation products may make an important contribution to the chronic inflammation commonly seen in these diseases.